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Plann ing for technology is a crucial component 
of success in integrating technology into school 
environments. A six step outline is prov ided to 
help school administrators through this com-
plex, critical process. 
Technology 
Planning 
Deborah S. Ounba. 
While the promose Of leet>nOIogy generales ei<dlem ..... t 
and enchusOMm among eduCa!Of1l. ~ are .1 ~warG 01 count-
less stories abOul the dllfic:uUy of implemenlOng broad-based 
tedlnology prog rams IntO our SdIools Stones of O<Jtdated 
~uipment st"""piled '" dooIels. inadeQ\lllIG staN training, a 
lac~ of technical .uppan. and dlslll uslonGd tuc~e'5 an" 
adnt.n ist rato" are common. Whelt1Gr IChools ale urban Of 
rura l. po.t>Iic Of private. when it COIY'IeI to ted1nology <)n9 thrlg 
is cttruI in: it .. _ ntia l to ~"" \I v~n arid a strategic plan IOf 
turning that vision into reo lity. 
Why plan lor lec~nology? 
Strategic plBooing mea", a~ i llu l p~ nnirY;l. It means inte-
grating . hOfHerm plana I'I'i lh tong·wm objiictivu. 11 maans 
pullong ywr $ChQoI distrOct In ils rnQi!!1 edVantagl!'O<JS position 
IOf acl>ieving overall rowlts. Str~ t9gic plami n ~ is a prooess IOf 
answerifl\l three blIsic Q..eSI""": WP>ere 0:10 yoo want to go? 
How are you ooing to got there? artd How li01ii)'00 know when 
you've Brr.ved1 
~any tocl!nology pta .... focus on herttware arid soltware 
selection and fafttO present a shat •• ~rehens.iYe view 01 
the loch lQIog,..wppooted Iranslormation of tead>lng and le8rn-
irlg. T~lIS. a ted1f101091r plan muSt be closet,. el9'8d wllh an 
overall Sttalegic plan 10< the SChOOl ckhicl. T~. ak>ws $pec.rfic 
acbon plans to be ct., II :opec:! annualt,. lhat ht wtIh the s.trategic 
dqcbon 011he organizalton. 
Phihp J. Brody (1995) tfl1lhMlzes lhIl It I, ..... portant to 
understand Ihe four basic principles lisle<:I below as they 
dllec1ly or indllecdy color vlltuaJt,. every Ilemem relilte<:l to 
technology planning; 
1.11 tecIIrIOIOgy plan mUSI _ 1he needs at the 8ChOoI 
district. not ttte planner TOO oIlen. we 1068 sigh! 011111S, 
Ch8~ Mead. 0tIIM0us to the needs 1he plan must -2. P1arnng may tie a useful exetClSe '" many teSpecIS. 
but unleSS ~ teatlS 10 concre4e tllCbon • wiI remaon iust 
thal-ao exetClSe 
3. " plan must tie more lh/In a ""sit IISI or an OflIlOr1uruty 
10 demonsnate one'. cleverness and ingenUIty 
AIlhOugl! SUCh an ~ may ""press 1OmII. plan!; 
tN.1 dO not aco.x8te/y BIIoSeSS and lake into IICI'Xl<.<1ltho 
realities. s.trengtt1l. a!ld Im ,tBttOnS of tnC onvironmGnl 
rarety Suxeed 
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4 It is easier to make basic char>g91 nnd 8dapt~ ti ons 
carty in IhG planni"{j process, bGfore Irldl\llduals or 
(It\lI.4)S ""''''' be<:ornG comrrVilOO 10 a pe~la.iar cou," 
of action. 
Strate gIC p tanning for lechnology Mil program perlor. 
mance \10015 and orvaillation cr~eriott. "~O&s II>e actMlles arid 
rei;)tionshipS " """'Il ~rsonnel. II eSl/ltlIsl>es a shared .... ion 
01 whalthe school dislricl ouglll 10 os 00it't\I and how ~ will 
ClIfT)' 0'" its mlSSton. 
What is invol_ in the process 01 technology planning? 
lootley and Bailey (19901) have _oped 8 practoeat yet 
powertul model lor use in !he techOOlOgy pl8nrw.g pr~. 
TIle" six-Slep model guides a d.st""1 team Ihr""1lh .. ell· 
organized steps lor p/atYwlg' 
SWp ,. 0rgatI4""'l1 and Empowering a Dlstncl Ted>t>%t;Tt 
""""'"'" ,-This step oners suggest_",s a!ld tops 10< iden~fying and 
naming the sdIool district tedlnOtogy plannIng learn Sonc. 
many instructional and ll<tniroStraWe iSSues ""II tie deall Willi. 
!hey reoommend lhal a broad aoss secoon oj PIQIlIe tie rep-
resented on the planning team. TeadlErrl, admlnistralOr1l. par· 
ents, business and industry representBti.es , communtty 
members, school support staff Bre 811 potanttally vatuabto 
membe<s of a <listric! panning team. 
Step 2: Preparo tl>o PI~f1<1in.{; TQ,.m fix 11>0 Study 
ll)ll1ley and Ba iley suggest th ai in 01'00< for sct>o<:> district 
teclH"IOiogy ~a nning Moms 10 make infOfmGd orld w/ee dao· 
SIOf1$, profeSSIOna l development is neoossary for oil ~ nYer&. 
Team memws must bllC()fT"J(j familia r with basic terminology, 
emerg ing lechnolog ics. and appropri ate app li cations to r 
.'m' 
Step 3: AS5eSsing Cummt Slate Of T/JChnOIOgy in DistrICt 
The third step for the planning committee in'(()~es con· 
duclillQ needs assessmenls Of aUltlS thet pul l togetM r all CIIr· 
rent tochoology informalion in the dislnel at the presen! t"'" 
Wi1 at tec hoologies are curren1ly being USecl? Wil8t I\&r"..are 
and wllWare are available? Whel are the CIIrrenc Sl81f CIeYeIOp-
""",I needs? Wilat opponUMies are beir>g provtCled? 
SWp 4. DewWp G<Hding o.x.ments /01 TecJ>noIogy 
TIlree gUIding documents lorm Ihe starting rolnt tor a 
technology plan: 
• " ptiIosophy SIalemen! 
• 11 mISsion stal<!ment 
• Senes 01 tectnoIogy 
tdet llilies idea$, va. ... opntons 
encapsoMt1ell the IOrt\I8'" phil .. 
ophy 1IUI1emem; COr'M'Iuncales 
to all publics aDo'" !he poten-
tiaf 01 tectYlOtogy a!ld teamtng 
ldenbties deSIred srudenl goal 
$1alemGnts outoomes 
Steps: Develop 1he Long-Range Tec:hr!oIogy Plan 
lootley and Baitev Indiatle ttl81 deYelapong !he 1r;>nIJo1ll"lJ'll 
tedlnoloqy plan CO"V'5eO ttle mator ta$l< 01 !he plernng ~ 
in terms of bme and effort. Gene<aIy $puking, !he tlnal plan 
"";11 facilitale ttle orgSOtUltl()(l of ttle distnet's human. material, 
time. !*rfsical, aoo ~nan::i.'ll retOuftei and pfO'\de a focus.nd 
di rection fa, aI stake hoIdefS ... the dis/net. 
Step 6: Impiemem aoo I nslll<JliOIl8li~e ff>e T~ PI.,n 
Eleme!1lS of thi s step "'dude the awoval of the technol· 
ogy plan I>y the sc/1oo1 boa rd, and irnplomentation of onflO'ng 
activi1tes that involve (!iWOct staff. parGnts. atOOer"lIS, ooslness 
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Whi t hlppenS .lte r tll' l)Iln i. ~Wd? 
The lOnQ·te.m l"II!a~h 01 a dtstricfs leChOOlogy plan WII 
........er bit IeQnCI tI\rtIugh a OIIy-a1·a·lme a<tnnstratioo. There 
mLlSi bit .... oYIIrM. 0lI\I0I''11 process whereby IIle plan is mon_ 
1Oree!. u~. ,nd .... _ 10 mfIecI cllangeS in lhe opIIfa\lng 
-",""_01. A I«f"rdogy plan is..., IiJll'lrantee 01 so·, or 
orgonuriorlel .... -beIng. bur withDUI ooe, wet~bltng .... surely 
.... d. -' th. """" wetl ,ntemioood sdloot <lsIrict 
Wh. t . r. the element. 01. bfoad·ba&ed comp rellefl ll~ 
technologv pl.n? 
The 1,"lowing cI1ad<1OSI may be he.,lul in providing a road 
map to the itotrrMli thai snookl ba iIlcluc!e<l in a IIChOOt di Sl ricl 's 
told'v"loklgy plan: 
Guid i,... do-oo menlS: PIIiIosophy. Mission. and Goat Statements 
O<:>::\mentalioo IinIo:ir.;I the tecI1no1ogy pan 
";th the <;istr>:;t's 0Wlr;).1 61ra1&11ic pIM 









' phone sysIenVtax 
2 . AdrninlStralM! ApplicllUOOI 
'inloonatioo pnx:essrog 
'SW<Iem inl0ffi\3oon finanCial 
management 
'p-ersonnel management 
' inventory and fixoo a ssets 
'food ge ..... "",s 
' uansp<>ftation 
'"P""iai edocati oo 
3. CUrri<utom De.elop,ne nV 
tr"tstruc1iooal Msnaoement 
' currieuUn d/ltaba~ 
'learnIng mall/O!,Jllfflent 
' irrstructional,8$OU'OOS 
' lest item banks 
"lesUrI\I managerJl8fll 
'SlaU5I,cal ""ta analySis 
4 Ubrary!Media 
' online seMceS for students 
'CO ROM rel--.::e IMte<iats 
'acquisitions catalog-ng 
'arculation 
'inform alioo referra l I •• 
' ooli ne catalog 
' ''''rial conuot 
S. SI&lI DevelOpment 
'awa.eneu 
' bask: Skills 
'di$\ril;1 $W"daIdS 
'1II1egf~lrog tecl1no1ogy into _.... 




'in-house repaif$l';endor repairs 
7. F...-.:W>g S<:Iotu&i 
Tech nology B lldg<.!t 
' d istrict comm itment 
'cuilO"nlislte'based l urds 
'leoeral &OO rCes 
' state SOurCfi 
' lOCal soun::e. 





9. E ....... to:onlRrwioewot Plan 
' cootwu:ulassessrnent& 
mOhitOring 
'OnllU$l 'Mw and """'Ie 
Po suategic plan to< tec~r>::JIoQIr snolAd be based 00 the fis -
cal and systemo:: ",,,~tiea or each school <i'strict. rathe< than 
selVing as a d ream l ost 01 wants a!ld pen:erved roeeds. A diS/riel 
leaclership team shouk! cool i nL>OlJ~y !'I"IOOitor implementat""" 
assqwng actioo plan tas\:.S !)roadly acton the diSlfd 10 ""su re 
a . hared step-by-step approacn. Teacl'ers. ad ministrale<s , stu-
dents, pare nts, and memlle " or til e business com muni ty 
sOOuId all pM""pata in bOIh the planni"lland imp~ent"'ion 
"...",ess. T echrdogy plann"", Os r"()I a proce-ss 10 be left ,., the 
hand. of a lew top manaoel&. but needs 10 be done 00 11 $)'$-
!ernie. dis1rict-~ basis. TOQIlIhe •• $lake holders can wo"'" Ito" 
COtlhnUOU$ qua lil y improvement of the school d Istrict ... 
s..x:essl"l""IIegration oI teQ>OQIogy plays e t<ey role. 
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